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What is racing with time?

- **Zeno**
  - Trying to do more than you can in a finite amount of time

- **Examples**
  - 大公司併購小公司
    - IBM and Rational
    - 聯想 and IBM PC 部門
  - 林毅夫 博士
    - 剛擔任 世界銀行 首席經濟學家兼副行長
    - 1979/5/16 在金門當連長時叛逃，泅水至廈門
Life is short!
- Everyone has 24 hours a day only!
- How can you accomplish more than others?
- How can you reach your goals faster?
- Who can help you to do more or faster?
- Answer:

Race with Time!!!
How to race with time?

- Start from **small everyday actions**
  - Door keys, Walking, Driving, Sleeping
- **Optimize your time**
  - Parallelization, pipelining, interleaving, acceleration
- **Set clear goals**
  - What are you short-term, mid-term, long-term goals?
- **Who or What** can help you?
When to race with time?

- Re-shuffle your **daily routines**
  - Try to finish the unimportant jobs faster
  - Spend more time on the important ones
- Jot down your **deadlines**
  - Keep everything written down, you cannot rely on your memory only
  - You know exactly what you MUST DO NOW!!!
- **Efficiency** and **quality**
  - The only two keys to success!!!
在中國軍隊工作的林毅夫曾經說：

「將軍最大的榮耀是戰死疆場，馬革裹屍；學者最大的榮耀是累死在書桌上。」

二○○七年，林毅夫成為英國馬歇爾講座的第一位中國學者，創始於一九四六年的馬歇爾講座早就被視為諾貝爾經濟學獎的「先修班」，每年一位的年度講座學者中，已經有十四位在後來獲得諾貝爾經濟學獎。